
 

Living Water Fellowship, Wagga Wagga 

Come…Grow…Go...Show 

Growing PRAISE 
EVERY NIGHT…EVERY HOME...THE MOST IMPORTANT THINGS IN LIFE 

5 POINT CHECK UP 

1. Share your highs (good 
times) and lows (bad times) 

2. Read a verse from the Bible. 

3. What do you find “best” in the 
text? What is most confusing 
or hard to understand? What 
does God want you to do ? 

4. Pray for one another (Praise 
God, Thank Jesus, Ask the 
Holy Spirit). 

5. Bless one another. 

 VERSE of the week — Revelation 11:17, 15b-17 

“We give thanks to you, Lord God, the Almighty, 

the one who is and who always was, 

for now you have assumed your great power 

and have begun to reign.” 

26 May — 1 June 2019 

TABLE GRACE 

(tune William Tell Overture)  

Be present at our table Lord  

be here and everywhere adored.  

These mercies bless  

and grant that we  

may feast in paradise with thee. 

Amen 

 THOUGHT for the week:  

“We cannot always trace 

God’s hand,  

but we can always trust 

God’s heart.” 

-- Charles Spurgeon 



1. Gather in the name of the Father, Son & Holy Spirit. Share your highs/lows. Read 

Revelation 11:15-19 & Revelation 14:13. What strikes you as you read? 

2. Are there people you find hard to trust? Why? Are there circumstances where you 
find it difficult to trust God? Why?  

3. What appears to be happening in these verses? How is that significant? How is this 
final triumph of God & the return of Jesus a “good news/bad news” event? 

4. For what is God worshipped here? What does that reveal about God’s power and 
how God displays his power? Please read Rev 8:4. Notice that God’s power here is 
manifested in response to the prayers of his people? What does that tell you about 
your prayers? What sort of confidence does that inspire in your praying? 

5.  What is meant by the nations’ anger – 11:18 (note also vss 5-7)? Who was victorious 
(note also vss 11-13, 15 & 17)?  Where else in Revelation have we read of God’s 
temple? What is the significance of the fact it is open?  

6. As you see the promises of God being kept, with whom can you share that 
assurance and that certain hope of life in God’s presence? 

let’s TALK 

Sunday Proverbs 3:5-6 Thursday Psalm 9:10 

Monday Isaiah 26:3 Friday Hebrews 13:5-6 

Tuesday Psalm 56:3-4 Saturday Nahum 1:7 

Wednesday 2 Corinthians 3:4-6   

let’s READ 

let’s PRAY  

PRAISE GOD for his promise to be near to us  
in every season or circumstance. 

THANK JESUS for holding us with his love and life. 

ASK THE HOLY SPIRIT to strengthen your trust and  
equip you to witness to your reliance on Jesus  

So others might also believe in him. 

let’s BLESS 

Make the sign of the cross on each other as you say: 
(Name), † child of God,  

May your trust in the Father & your hope in 
Christ give you strength for each day. Amen.  


